Purified human mucins from different parts of the intestinal tract (ileum, cecum, transverse and sigmoid colon and rectum) were isolated from two individuals with blood group ALe b (A-Lewis b ). After alkaline borohydride treatment the released oligosaccharides were structurally characterized by nano-ESI Q-TOF MS/MS (electrospray ionization quadrupole time-of-flight tandem MS) without prior fractionation or derivatization. More than 100 different oligosaccharides, with up to ten monosaccharide residues, were identified using this technique. Oligosaccharides based on core 3 structures, GlcNAc(β1-3)GalNAc (where GlcNAc is N-acetyl-D-glucosamine and GalNAc is N-acetylgalactosamine), were widely distributed in human intestinal mucins. Core 5 structures, GalNAc(α1-3)GalNAc, were also recovered in all fractions. Moreover, a comparison of the oligosaccharide repertoire, with respect to size, diversity and expression of glycans and terminal epitopes, showed a high level of mucin-specific glycosylation: highly fucosylated glycans, found specifically in the small intestine, were mainly based on core 4 structures, GlcNAc-(β1-3)[GlcNAc(β1-6)]GalNAc, whereas the sulpho-Le X determinant carrying core 2 glycans, Gal(β1-3)[GlcNAc(β1-6)]-GalNAc (where Gal is galactose), was recovered mainly in the distal colon. Blood group H and A antigenic determinants were present exclusively in the ileum and cecum, whereas blood group Sd a /Cad related epitopes, GalNAc(β1-4) ]Gal (where NeuAc is N-acetylneuraminate), were found to increase along the length of the colon. Our findings suggest that mucins create an enormous repertoire of potential binding sites for microorganisms that could explain the regio-specific colonization of bacteria in the human intestinal tract.
INTRODUCTION
Intestinal mucins, the major protein component of the mucus covering the epithelium of the gastrointestinal tract, are highly glycosylated macromolecules distinguished by the presence of dense O-glycosylation on the amino acids serine and threonine, clustered in 'mucin domains' [1] [2] [3] . Their functions include lubrication and modulation of water and electrolyte absorption [4] . In addition, mucins play an important role in protecting the underlying epithelium from mechanical and chemical stress. They may also have more specific activities, such as providing attachment sites for commensal and pathogenic microbes, and are also ligands for the targeting of leucocytes to endothelial cells [5] [6] [7] [8] . Altered mucin glycosylation has been observed frequently and is associated with many pathologies, including cystic fibrosis, Crohn's disease and cancer [9, 10] . Furthermore, different studies have indicated abnormal glycosylation in malignant transformation leading to shorter carbohydrate side chains or altered sialylation [11, 12] .
Our understanding of the role of intestinal mucin alterations in the disease state is limited by partial knowledge of the structural composition of normal mucin. Very few studies have been concerned with the glycosylation of normal human mucins in the whole colon [13, 14] and in the descending colon [15] , and little is known about the distribution of the various glycans in the different regions of the human intestine. Previously we demonstrated the presence of different gradients of oligosaccharides along the intestinal tract [16] . Using mainly NMR techniques, we showed the presence of decreasing gradients of fucose and ABH blood group expression from ileum to rectum and of an increasing acidic gradient along the gut.
In the present paper, we report the utilization of ESI Q-TOF MS/MS (electrospray ionization quadrupole time-of-flight tandem MS) to determine the detailed structure of oligosaccharide chains isolated from mucins from each part of the intestine (ileum, cecum, transverse and sigmoid colon and rectum). Mucin O-glycosylation has been studied mainly by purification of single oligosaccharides using HPLC followed by analysis with NMR and MS [17] [18] [19] . However, this general procedure is time consuming, requires the appropriate instrumentation and excessive amounts of glycoproteins. Accordingly, we adopted another approach based on MS, allowing a rapid profiling of O-glycan mixtures to provide sufficient structural information for the determination of differences in mucin glycosylation. Sequencing of oligosaccharides was acquired in both positive and negative ion modes to obtain complete elucidation of the structure for each mucin oligosaccharide. Positive ion mode is useful for the determination of the core-type oligosaccharide and the position of fucose, whereas negative ion mode produces characteristic crossring cleavages necessary for differentiation between isomers and identification of NeuAc (N-acetylneuraminate) and sulphate substitution [20] .
The results show a remarkable degree of heterogeneity in human intestinal mucins, which is associated with extensive differences in the glycosylation of the various mucin populations between the different regions of the intestine.
EXPERIMENTAL Human samples and mucin preparation
All the immediate autopsy specimens were obtained from France Transplant Association from kidney donors according to protocols approved by the National Ethical Committee. Samples of mucosa were snapfrozen in liquid N 2 and stored in liquid N 2 until use. The human samples from which the different parts of the gut were analysed came from two male donors with ALe b (A-Lewis b ) blood group and colon type W + Z+, two antigenic specificities designated W and Z by Zweibaum et al. [21] and described in normal colonic secretions. After thawing, the tissue was kept at 4
• C and the mucosa scraped, homogenized in distilled water (Ultra-Turrax, Jankee and Kunkel, Stauffer, Germany), and centrifuged (1 h at 48 000 g). The supernatant was heated for 1 h in a boiling water bath and further centrifuged (1 h at 48 000 g). The resultant supernatant was dialysed against distilled water for 2 days at 4
• C and freeze-dried [22] .
Release of oligosaccharide alditols from mucin by alkaline borohydride treatment
The colonic mucins were submitted to β-elimination under reductive conditions (0.1 M KOH, 1 M KBH 4 ) for 24 h at 45
• C [23] . The mixture of oligosaccharide alditols was purified by sizeexclusion chromatography on a column of Bio-Gel P2 [85 cm × 2 cm (internal diameter), 400 mesh; Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA, U.S.A.], equilibrated and eluted with water at 10 ml/h at room temperature (20 • C). The oligosaccharide fractions, detected at A 206 , were pooled for structural analysis.
Fractionation of the oligosaccharide alditols by HPLC
The oligosaccharide alditols released from each part of the intestine were subjected to fractionation by HPLC (Dionex Chromeleon System, Sunnyvale, CA, U.S.A.) on a primary amino-bonded silica column (Supelcosyl, LC-NH 2 , 4.6 mm × 250 mm; Supelco, Bellefonte, CA, U.S.A.) using a mixture of acetonitrile/30 mM H 2 PO 4 K/water (75:0:25, by vol.) to (50:50:0, by vol.) over 60 min with a flow rate of 1 ml/min. Oligosaccharides were detected by UV spectroscopy at 200 nm using an UVD 170U detector (Dionex).
Nano-ESI-MS/MS (nano electrospray ionization tandem MS)
All analyses were performed on a Q-STAR Pulsar quadrupole time-of-flight (Q-q-TOF) mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems/MDS Sciex, Toronto, Canada) fitted with a nano-electrospray ion source (Protana, Odense, Denmark). Oligosaccharides dissolved in water (60 pmol/µl) were acidified by addition of an equal volume of methanol/0.1 % formic acid and sprayed from gold-coated 'medium-length' borosilicate capillaries (Protana). A potential of − 800 V was applied to the capillary tip and the focusing potential was set at − 100 V, the declustering potential varied between − 60 V and − 110 V. For the recording of conventional mass spectra, TOF data were acquired by accumulation of 10 MCA (multiple channel acquisition) scans over mass ranges of m/z 400-2000. In the collision-induced dissociation MS/MS analyses, multiple charged ions were fragmented using nitrogen as collision gas (5.3 × 10 −5 torr, where 1 torr = 0.133 kPa), the collision energy varying between − 40 and − 90 eV to obtain optimal fragmentation. The collision-induced dissociation spectra were recorded on the orthogonal TOF analyser over a range of m/z 80-2000. Data acquisition was optimized to supply the highest possible resolution and the best signal-to-noise ratio, even in the case of low abundance signals. Typically, the FWHM (full width at half maximum) was 7000 in the measured mass ranges. External calibration was performed prior to each measure using a 4 pmol/µl solution of taurocholic acid in acetonitrile/water (50:50, v/v) containing 2 mM of ammonium acetate.
RESULTS
Mucins were isolated from different parts of normal human intestinal tract (ileum, cecum, transverse and sigmoid colon and rectum) of two blood group ALe b individuals. Oligosaccharide alditols were released by base/borohydride treatment followed by ion-exchange chromatography and desalting. The percentage of saccharides that were recovered after release from the protein backbone was estimated based on monosaccharide compositional analyses of the whole mucin and of the released fraction. The yield was approx. 50 %, typical for this procedure. The relatively low yield of O-glycans is not likely to have selectively distorted the structural pattern, since re-release from preserved glycopeptides by a second β-elimination cycle gave the same pattern of glycans. Hence, in all, the glycans analysed are representative of the major mucins of the intestinal mucosa.
After the desalting step, oligosaccharide mixtures from each part of the intestine were analysed directly by ESI Q-TOF MS/MS, without prior derivatization or fractionation steps.
Structural characterization of underivatized mucin O-glycans was obtained by nano-ESI Q-TOF MS/MS in both positive and negative ion mode using a series of diagnostic ions [20] . These particular ions were useful for differentiation between isomeric molecules and provided information about core type, fucosylation, sialylation and/or sulphation.
Fragment annotations applied in this study were based upon the suggested nomenclature by Domon and Costello [24] and by Karlsson et al. [25] . The fragment ions obtained in this study were mainly A i , B i , Y j , Z j ions. Moreover, an α suffix was used to designate cleavages in the 6-linked branch and a β suffix for cleavage in the 3-linked branch from the GalNAc-ol (N-acetylgalactosaminitol). Figure 1 represents the MS spectra acquired in negative ion mode, for the total oligosaccharide fractions from the five mucin populations of donor 1. Most of the ions could be related to
− ions of the theoretical oligosaccharide structures. The spectra illustrate a remarkable structural diversity: the true heterogeneity is likely to be even larger, since a substantial number of the molecular ions may represent oligosaccharide species with isomeric structures. To avoid confusion, the mass values used in the text, Tables and illustrated fragmentations are mainly nominal masses.
As shown in Tables 1 and 2 and in Figure 1 , the ileum population contained the largest oligosaccharides, predominantly neutral and highly fucosylated (up to 3 residues of fucose were detected in these glycans). Among the 55 structures identified in this region, only 18 were acidic, whereas 35 were fucosylated. Moreover, the largest oligosaccharides were found exclusively in the ileum. These results could be explained in part by the fact that, in the other regions, glycans were mainly sialylated and/or sulphated, corresponding to chain termination.
Most of the oligosaccharides recovered in the cecum were also present in the ileum, except for some sulphated glycans. In the distal colonic mucins, glycans became more and more acidic and contained less fucose residues: in the ileum, approx. 30 % of oligosaccharides were acidic, whereas in the distal part more than 65 % contained sialic acid and/or sulphate residues. 
HPLC fractionation
Oligosaccharides released from each part of the intestinal tract were fractionated by HPLC on a primary amino-bounded column and the fractions collected from donor 1 sigmoid colon mucins were analysed by NMR spectroscopy and nano-ESI Q-TOF MS (results not shown). These studies not only allowed the confirmation of certain glycan structures, but above all were useful for the determination of the relative abundance of major oligosaccharides in this sample. Detection of glycans by UV at 200 nm is not as sensitive as MS and weakly expressed oligosaccharides cannot be identified. MS is not a quantitative method, since signal intensity is mainly dependent on the charge state and the size of the molecule. It was nevertheless interesting to note that the estimated abundance, deduced from peak intensity on MS spectra, of oligosaccharides having a similar charge density (i.e.
Table 1 Proposed neutral oligosaccharide structures identified in human intestinal mucins by nano-ESI MS/MS
I, ileum; C, cecum; T, transverse colon; S, sigmoid colon; R, rectum; a, structures recovered from donor 2; b, structures recovered from donor 1. The upper branch of the oligosaccharides is indicated in bold.
GlcNAc → 3GalNAc-ol 449
ratio number of charged monosaccharides to the number of total monosaccharides), was very similar to results obtained from integration of peaks on HPLC profiles. Taken together, these results allowed us to estimate the relative proportions of the main structures detected in human colonic mucins (Table 3) .
Core structures
As shown in Tables 1 and 2 , the main core structure of mucins in each part of the intestine was core 3, GlcNAc(β1-3)GalNAc-ol (where GlcNAc is N-acetyl-D-glucosamine), as found previously [13] [14] [15] . More than half of the structures were built around the trisaccharide Gal(β1-3/4)GlcNAc(β1-3)GalNAc-ol (where Gal is galactose) extended with lactosamine chains, fucose, NeuAc and/or sulphate residues as described previously [26] [27] [28] . Several minor components were also recovered with core 1 structure Gal(β1-3)GalNAc-ol, substituted by GlcNAc, Fuc (fucose) or NeuAc. None of them was sulphated. All MS/MS spectra acquired in positive ion mode of heavy structures, e.g the highly fucosylated chains in the ileum, presented diagnostic ions of core 4 oligosaccharides, GlcNAc(β1-3)-[GlcNAc(β1-6)]GalNAc-ol, with ions at m/z 413, 431, 449 and 634, 652. None of these structures was sialylated or sulphated. Figure 2 represents the ESI-MS spectrum of a core 4 glycan at m/z 1163. Due to the core 4 symmetry it was difficult to obtain sufficient information, under the conditions used, to determine whether the fragment ions observed could be attributed either to the lower or the upper branch. Interpretations of the fragmentation for the lower branch are reported in the Figure 2 . 
Oligosaccharides wih one sulphate residue
Oligosaccharides with two acidic residues (SO 3 − )3Gal → 4GlcNAc → 3(NeuAc → 6)GalNAc-ol 958 In the distal colon (sigmoid and rectum), core 2 structures Gal(β1-3)[GlcNAc(β1-6)]GalNAc-ol, were found to be mainly sulphated. Figure 3 shows the MS/MS spectrum in negative ion mode of the dicharged ion [M − 2H] 2− at m/z 527, corresponding to a core 2 oligosaccharide at m/z 1055 carrying two sulphate residues. The core was easily identified on the fragmentation spectrum by the presence of the two Y 1 ions: the Y 1β fragment ion at m/z 813 indicated that a branch consisting of Gal, GlcNAc, Fuc and a sulphate group was linked to the GalNAc-ol, whereas the Y 1α fragment ion at m/z 464 indicated that another branch comprised one residue of Gal with a sulphate group linked to the GalNAc-ol.
One structure based on core 5, GalNAc(α1-3)GalNAc-ol (where GalNAc is N-acetylgalactosamine), was found in mucins Ion at m/z 716 corresponding to a sialylated core 3. + from the ileum to the rectum. This core was detected by NMR analysis on the mixture of oligosaccharides [16] , since MS does not allow discrimination between GalNAc and GlcNAc residues.
Sd a /Cad-related determinants
Two ions at m/z 1081 and 1372 respectively were identified on ESI-MS spectra of deprotonated oligosaccharides from colonic mucins, corresponding to structures with blood group Sd a /Cadlike determinant, GalNAc(β1-4)[NeuAc(α2-3)]Gal. These ions were not recovered in the ESI-MS spectrum of ileal mucins.
For example, the MS/MS spectrum of the ion at m/z 1081 is shown in Figure 4 . The major fragment ions were due to the loss of sialic acid (m/z 790) and to the B 1 fragment ion at m/z No diagnostic ion at m/z 513 was detected in the spectrum, suggesting that the NeuAc residue was α2-3-linked to the Gal residue [20] . This last item of data constituted the proof that non-reducing terminal HexNAc (N-acetylhexosamine) was in fact a GalNAc. Indeed, the only structure recovered in human mucins with a terminal HexNAc linked to a sialylated Gal is a structure with the blood group Sd a /Cad determinant. The addition of this terminal GalNAc(β1-4) linked to the Gal residue was observed from two fragment ions at m/z 304 and 790 respectively. The ion at m/z 304, corresponding to a 0,2 A 2 -H2O/Y 3 fragment ion, was the diagnostic ion for the β1-4 linkage between GalNAc and Gal residues, and the ion at m/z 466 ( 0,2 A 3 -H2O/Y 3 ) confirmed the β1-4 linkage between Gal and GlcNAc [29] . The MS/MS spectrum of ion at m/z 1372 (results not shown) was similar to the first spectrum at m/z 1081, except for the presence of a fragment ion at m/z 513, diagnostic of a NeuAcα2-6 linked to the GalNAc-ol, giving a sialylated core 3 structure: [20] .
In a previous paper [16] , we have shown that NMR analysis allowed us to confirm the presence of NeuAc(α2-3) with the characteristics of Sd a /Cad determinants in colonic mucins from donor 1 only. Using nano-ESI Q-TOF MS/MS, it was possible to identify unambiguously the presence of these epitopes in donor 2. The two ions at m/z 1081 and 1372 were detected in the two spectra, but these ions were less intense in the ESI-MS spectrum of donor 2. Thus these results confirmed the previous NMR analysis: it seems that Sd a /Cad determinants were under-expressed in donor 2 (results not shown).
Blood group ABH determinants
Several ions were only found in the ESI-MS spectra of ileum and cecum mucins, at m/z, for example, 1106, 1309 or 1397 in the positive mode. MS/MS fragmentation of the ion at m/z 1397 indicated the presence of an Le b determinant, Fuc(α1-2)Gal(β1-3)[Fuc(α1-4)]GlcNAc, linked to the GalNAc-ol ( Figure 5) . Interpretations of the fragmentation are given in the Figure. The spectrum also indicated the presence of an additional HexNAc at the non-reducing end of the carbohydrate chain. ESI-MS does not discriminate between terminal GalNAc or GlcNAc residues (except in the case of an Sd a /Cad determinant), but NMR analysis of the mixture of oligosaccharides for these two mucins (ileum and cecum) has shown the presence of blood group A determinants [16] . Thus the structure of this ion at m/z 1106 could be deduced as carrying the blood group ALe b . Other similar structures were recovered in the first two regions of the intestine. Terminal HexNAc residues could be identified as GalNAc by similar arguments as given above, but it is impossible to confirm unambiguously the presence of blood group A epitopes by MS alone.
Acidic glycans
Most of oligosaccharides in colonic mucins carried acidic components with NeuAc and/or sulphate residues. These components were easily identified in the ESI-MS/MS spectra by their corresponding fragment ion at m/z 290 for the NeuAc residue and 97 for the sulphate residue [20] . NeuAc residues were mainly α2-6 linked to the GalNAc-ol (Y 1β fragment ion at m/z 513 in the negative ion mode). The NeuAc(α2-3)Gal sequence was also found in the distal colonic mucins. Sialyl Tn, sialyl T and the sialylated core 3 structure GlcNAc(β1-3)[NeuAc(α2-6)]GalNAc-ol were recovered in all fractions.
The location of the sulphate group to Gal or GlcNAc residues was distinguished by the presence of ions at either m/z 241 [Gal-
− on the spectra. Sulphate was essentially 3-linked to Gal or 6-linked to GlcNAc residues as described previously [16] , and sulphated glycans were mainly recovered in distal colonic mucins (sigmoid colon and rectum regions).
Fucosylated structures
Fucose was present in a large variety of terminal linkages ( Tables 1 and 2 
DISCUSSION
The mucins synthesized and secreted by the mucosal cells lining the gastrointestinal tract form a vital part of the total mucosal secretion giving rise to the extracellular barrier. The supramucosal barrier forms the primary line of defence against attack from the external environment, including micro-organisms, biochemical agents and mechanical stresses. In situ hybridization has demonstrated that mucins from each section of the gastrointestinal tract have a typical MUC gene composition: MUC2 is localized to goblet cell vesicles in both small and large intestine, whereas MUC3, more abundant in the small intestine, is found in most surface epithelial cells and in the upper parts of the crypt cells. Moreover, MUC5B and MUC6, weakly expressed in the colon, are absent in other parts of the digestive tract, whereas MUC4 is widely expressed in the gastrointestinal tract [30] [31] [32] [33] .
In the present paper, we report a detailed structural analysis of O-glycans by physical methods, providing evidence of a regio-specific glycosylation of mucins along the intestinal tract. Although many structures were common to all of the mucin species, each was noted to contain structures not found in the other mucin fractions. The pattern of MUC genes for each part of the intestine was not determined in this study; nevertheless, it can be hypothesized that differences in glycosylation may be correlated with MUC gene expression, suggesting that each mucin core protein may have its own glycosylation and that mucins may be distinguished structurally as well as functionally.
Using NMR spectroscopy and MALDI-MS techniques, previous investigations allowed us to demonstrate the presence of different gradients of oligosaccharides along the intestinal tract, with, for example, the establishment of an acidic gradient from the ileum to the rectum, associated with a decreasing gradient of Fuc [16] . In the present study, nano-ESI Q-TOF MS/MS was used for the structural characterization of mucin oligosaccharides from each part of the intestine, i.e. the ileum, the cecum, the transverse colon, the sigmoid colon and the rectum. The results are in agreement with the previously published colonic mucin analysis [13] [14] [15] , in that almost all the structures are based on core 3. However, we also demonstrated structures with core 1 and 5 in each mucin. Core 5 was described previously by Kurosaka et al. [34] in a human rectal adenocarcinoma glycoprotein and by Feeney et al. [35] in human meconium, and was considered as a tumour marker. Our results suggest that core 5 glycans are structures recovered in normal human intestine, and are not diagnostic of a pathological situation.
More interestingly our observations show the presence of highly fucosylated core 4 oligosaccharides in the ileum and the identification of core 2 structures, carrying mainly sulpho-Le x determinants in the distal colon (sigmoid and rectum). These structures were not recovered in previous studies [15] . The differences between these two reports may be attributed to the present use of nano-ESI Q-TOF MS, which is known to be more sensitive than NMR spectroscopy, enabling the detection and sequencing of minor components. Nevertheless, differences in the abundance of these core structures along the gut may imply evidence for different pathways in the glycosylation process of human intestinal mucins.
Differences in glycosylation between the five mucin populations affect not only core glycans, but also length and terminal epitopes. For example, blood group ALe b determinants are recovered only in the small intestine and in the cecum, whereas blood group Sd a /Cad-like structures are found largely in the distal colonic mucins. This last result is in agreement with a recent study showing a strong expression of the gene coding for the β1-4GalNAc transferase in distal colon [36] . The chain length of the mucin O-glycans from the ileum is demonstrated to be much longer and to carry mainly fucosylated terminal epitopes, such as blood group H or Le b , whereas oligosaccharides from distal colonic mucins carry mainly NeuAc or sulphate residues. These differences in the fucosylation or sialylation of the five mucin populations may reflect an important mechanism in the regulation of mucin glycosylation. While the glycosylation was demonstrated to vary between each intestinal region, it is tempting to speculate about the preserved glycosylation between individuals, since our preceding paper [16] showed similar gradients of oligosaccharides for the two individuals studied, and results obtained herein by ESI-MS/MS analysis show no differences in glycan composition and structures between these two donors.
The presence of Gal1-3GlcNAc or Gal1-4GlcNAc appears to be selective for some locations and some peripheral acidic additions in particular sulphation. In our study, sulphates seem to be largely on Gal1-4GlcNAc units. It has been shown previously that the presence of sulphate on the C-3 of Gal in the Gal(β1-4)GlcNAc moieties increased the efficiency of these acceptors by 4-to 5-fold for Le α1-3 fucosyltransferases [37] , leading to a structural epitope with the potential for recognition by specific receptors or lectins. This may suggest a further selective enzymic synthesis of identified structures in specific locations in the intestine, since sulphation increases from ileum to rectum.
Nano-ESI Q-TOF MS/MS allows the identification of more than a hundred different glycan structures in human intestinal mucins. This number is probably underestimated, because it is difficult to distinguish between isomeric structures by MS. This is important as the complexity and number of potential isomers grow quickly as a function of the number of sugar residues. It is likely that intestinal mucins carry several hundred different oligosaccharides. Part of this vast structural diversity could originate from bacterial degradation of mucins, since the intestinal microflora is believed to digest mucin oligosaccharides by secreting various linkage specific exoglycosidases [38] [39] [40] .
In addition to the potential to bind lectins, it has been appreciated for some time that mucosal oligosaccharides are implicated as ligands for bacterial adhesion [41] . Therefore it can be surmised that one function for the diversity of oligosaccharide chains is to allow many interactions with micro-organisms which, in the gastrointestinal tract, for example, may help to maintain the rich bacterial flora. Together, the results of our recent work show a high degree of diversity in expression of glycans from each part of the intestine. The end result is an enormous repertoire of potential binding sites for micro-organisms that could explain the regio-specific colonization of bacteria in the human intestine.
The presence of large numbers of micro-organisms is usually associated with the secretion of sulphated mucin species. It has been proposed that sulphated mucins are particularly involved in protection against bacterial attack, because sulphation confers resistance to enzymic degradation of the mucus barrier by bacterial glycosidases or by host proteases, e.g. pepsin [42, 43] . Also sialic acid residues have been implicated in the protease inhibition by mucins [44, 45] . Microbiological studies have demonstrated high bacterial concentrations in the distal colon. These facts could explain in part the increasing number of acidic structures recovered along the intestinal tract.
Information about mucin glycosylation in each region of the intestinal tract will provide a comparative base to determine whether alterations in the oligosaccharide repertoire are associated with particular disease states. Many studies suggest that mucin glycan structures in cancer cells differ from those in normal cells [9, 10, 46] . Mucins from patients with intestinal cancer have less total carbohydrate and less sulphation, and the O-glycans are truncated and sialylated. Structural and antigenic properties of glycoproteins are changed with an increasing expression of Tn, sialyl Tn, sialyl T and Le antigens. The activity of the GlcNAc transferase responsible for the core 3 synthesis decreases in colon cancer, together with an increased activity of core 1 and 2 transferases [9] . In conclusion, the few structural studies of mucin glycans from colon cancer suggest that glycosylation is often altered in such pathologies. The results reported in the present work give us the necessary background information to begin studies to determine whether individuals who express certain carbohydrate epitopes on specific mucins are predisposed to diseases, such as cancer or Crohn's disease.
In conclusion, intestinal mucus is composed of several mucins that differ in size, glycosylation and tissue distribution. Differential secretion of mucins from the surface epithelium and glands may provide a mechanism for modulation of the composition of the protective mucus layer related to acid secretion or the presence of bacteria and noxious agents in the lumen.
